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H E rendering .:pim '' at l Sam. 1:3 :.!1 in th e new .1ewish
version of the S criptures is illuminating i11 several way ~ .
It exempli fies th e utili ty of ex carntion; it exemplifies the fa ct
that a )fasoreti c readin g which cri ti cs li nxe unanim ously co ndemned as hopeles ly corrupt may haw l ieen exac tly ri ght all
the time; it gins intelligibility t o the text it self.
r('Jic pl an of their W(Jl'k fnrl):tcle the translato rs to make thi ~
jnstitiratinn of tl1e first :\faso rl'tic wor cl s a basis fo r any emen11atio11 of the \\"Ord " which fo llo w. Bu t oli Yioush- the attitut1 e
of the LXX in findi11 g the worcl 'ptJ in th e mid st of ~,~,,
lie4,p i;; p<1\H' rfull y supporte d li,r " pirn". ff we say that the frc
wa a pim for th e sharpening nf tools li ste d l1y na me, thi s calls
at onCl' fo r some HH·ntifln of th(Jse fo r whi ch the r hargc was
~omc tliing else th a11 a pirn: otlwrwisc why tl1 e li st {If to(Jls. why
11 nt I et t 11 e s c 11 t l' n cl' l· 111 l :1t "pi m .. ?
\\' lien we han· :·pim ·· an<l a li st of to(Jl s. :rncl then the letter'
C,pe4 in a gro up of letters for which no sa ti sfa ctflr,Y mea nin g has
()thr nv ise beeu fo11111l. it n11gl1t tn nce1l 110 fu rth er demonstratio n
that the last part <if the Yt·r:--c is a ]i..;t of those fo r wliir h :t
shek<.'1 was rliargc d. 1'hcn· n·111ai11s tl.c· <p1c.•sti 1rn how to (li spose

T

'ptJ.

of till' Jc.tter:-; s11rro u11din g
\\' e rea<l in tlie fir..;t pJar,., th c•)l , that tlir fee w:1s a pim
?e4,, trri~?i riitJinr~' · I> n we !war ch·where of the '~ ? Y1• s.
i11 2 ~a111. G, 7, whC'n· again it has hc·1·11 an 1111solvecl diftirnlty:
tra1liti1111al i11t1·rprf·tatio11 rnakc·s it an abstract 1101111. 1111t l\l nst1·rm:ulll :tJl(l ~111itl1 liaH• alrc•;1dy s1•<_•11 and sai d th :1t it ought to 111'
that npo11 wliirh l ' zzal1 falls as he· i..; st ru ck dow11. prcsumalil y
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a part of the cart. If "·c may recognize the same word in
1 Sam. 13 '..!1, then we learn that it was a sharp iron. Now we
know that a man may die from .Jahveh's stroke without other
weapon; nevertheless, if the str oke throws him down upon a
sharp iron, the mention of the fact seems rnry pertinents to the
record of his death.
In the next place, C,p~ imperatively rc<ptires to be followed
by C,, as C'\£) is; and we may regard the clagesh of the l\Iasoretic
text as the relic of this additional C,. Supplying this C,, we find
that the fee was a shekel J:li1i1 :l"~i1C,i C"01ipi1C,i l~~C,. rrhe
motive for the higher fee is that the ax is a larger and heavier
tool than the hoe or colter, demanding more labor for its sharpening, and that in shoeing the goad the smith had to contribute not only his labor but a piece of iron. As to the preceding piece, we do not know Jit!'; we know Ji~C,, but not as a
piece of iron. Once the 1i~C, is a piece of metal, Achan's Ji~C,
of gol<l. The fact that the English Bible renders this by ''wedge''
will not seem to anybody to ha·rn great evidential value for the
interpretation of our passage; neYertheless we may perhaps
take a hint from it. The wedge is a tool used since primitive
times, heayy enough to make the smith much work in sharpening if it has grown as dull as the Hebrew peasant probably let
it grow before he carried it down to Phiiistia and paid a shekel
for sharpening it; and it might well be called Jit~•C,. Of course
the reading of the noun Ji~C, requires us to assume that the
text had originally C,C,C,, which copyists reduced to a single r,
with dagcsh; but it is not violent to suppose that if C,?C, occurred in an unintelligible sequence of letters there would be a
tendency to simplify the gemination in copying.
"\Vhat we have thus obtained, if we resist the temptation to
supply also a conjunction before C,p~, is "and the charge for
sharpening was a pim for hoes and colters aud slial, a shekel
for wedge and ax and for shoeing a goad". Here we have
girnn a motive to the listing of the tools that cost a pim, we
have put meaning into the unintelligible word in the middle,
and we ham obtained from this passage a definite indication
as to the meaning of an unintelligible word found elsewhere.
Our income from the operation is thus considerable; it is time
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to look at the expenses, for there are reasons fo r not being too
positive of it all.
In the first place, the proposed eme11dations giYc us two
singul ars in a series of plurals. Howc,·er, p.ii is singular already, :1 n<l in J uclges 9 48 th e plural form of ciip h:1s si ngular
meaning, while we know little of the syntax of the other two
words. In the next place, I find it difficult t o t hin k of any
sharpene d iron t hat belongs to a cart. or that would be carri ed
in driving a cart, so that a person sudtlenly stru ck down should
fa ll upon it ; unless it be the goad, aml in our passage the goad
appears with another uam c. In the tl1ird place, in the use of
a wetlge it is ordinarily best eco11omy of strength to start the
wedge in a cleft ma<l c hy an ax . so that the wedge tloes not
need to be very sharp ; howe,·er , if the H ebrew held it long
enough before taking it to th e smith it might get so dull that
it coul1l not be used :wyhow. Oln·io nsly th e effect of th e high
charge would he to ma kc th e sha rp ening co me seldom a11d
hence to make it a ve ry hard jo b when it was 110110, and the
smith may have worke d hard cuuugh to ea rn what he got. Jn
the fo urth pla ce, if we kll cw th e t on! to be a wedge (though in
fact this is th e part of ou r co 11jl'Glnre th at has least fo 1111dation)
there is 110 reaso n why the wed µe should not b e ,i nst as likely
to he called j~ as i'~' · au<l j~ C'o11l d be got out of th e rcceiYCcl
text just as easily a:-; pt;': or one might crn 11 ret ain the i by
assumi11g th at the wedge was c:tllc1l by a 11arnc that was origi11ally a <lialcctic varia11t of j~ , with different rnwc l. A fa ct
that should he rc·111e111l>ered i11 all ro11j l'C·t11ring, though [ tliink
it commonly is 11ot , is that a pa ssage conb ini11 g an 1111fa111iliar
wonl nr words is naturally more expos<· il to co rruption than
011c in which a ll thl' wonls are fa111iliar, aml hc.·nce a hu1Hlre1l
lin es of corrupt t ext wi ll , if rt'sto re1l to th eir trn e 11rigi11 al.
contai11 <k·ci dcdly more hapax-ll'g,1mc.·11a (w hi(' h, li e:1 r in mi111l ,
will be wonls that arc nnt wm k11ow11 to han• <•.xis ted at a ll )
than d o a hm11lrc1l lilles of 1111rorrnplPd te xt. Th is c11 11sid nratio11 cuts a great part of th e fo11n datio11 from m1<1 Pr the wlioll'
hn"'i11 css of cr>11ject ure, since tlil' fotllld:ttio11 has ge nerally to
consist i11 a11 attem pt to n·storl' words s111·h as Wt' art' :tln·ady
acqu ainted with; on the othl·r ha11 <l , a l'Olljeet urc whi ch pro1l11 Cl'"
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nn unheard-of word, which will generally be regarded as the
most reckless type of conjecture, may claim at least that it has
more chance of being right than any one would allow it at first
glance. Onlin.arily, to be sure, one will sooner acquiesce in an
unintelligible traditional text than create by conjecture an
equally unintelligible t ext ; so we simmer down to Porson's
"Conjectural readings are worth a farthing a cartload". But
in the present instance the sense requires ~p~ and ~p~ lies
before our eyes in the traditional text.
Ballard Vale, l\Iass.
Steven T. Byington
,~n

The Hebrew Lexicon under 1~M cites Palmyrene Aramaic
as using this wor<l. in the meanings given by Vogue. Some
users of the Lexicon may not have Vogue at hand, and it is a
safe gness that not every one 'vho could get a look at Vogue
will take the look. It will not be superfluous, therefore, to set
forth what I found when I looked up the texts.
The two occurrences that are cited are from bilingual honorific inscriptions for statues of men who have deserved this honor
because each of them, among other merits, 10M certain moneys.
The first presumption, to me, is that the word will have the
same meaning in the two passages. Vogue recognizes no such
presumption, but gives quite dissimilar meanings, each of which
he arrives at by rejecting the testimony of the Palmyrenes
themselves as furnished by their Greek translation,
The Greek of inscription 15 translates 1on by aqmJ17cravTa.
Inscription 6 is defective, but according to Vogiie's restoration
we should read acfm317cravTL there also. Vogue's note on 15
remarks that the meaning of 10M as shown by Hebrew usage
is exactly COntrary to a<f>€ld1JCiUVTa, and that the meaning ¢fldw,
not ac/JELdEW, is congruous to the other statements about the
man's services. But here is the same fallacy that one may observe sometimes in certain works of Bihlical criticism , of starting from the text as if it were a free composition, and not ohserving that the author is likely to have been bound by the
facts, whether actual or traditional, which he had to record.
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If the man had actually de served well hy a<fmdE'iv his own
mo ney, the insc ripti on could d o 110thing hut re cord that, even

if h is official p osition h:ul gi,en him opportunity to deserrn
well by </JEtdffv the public money.
In r estoring a<fm Jr/(jaV"iL for th e lacuna in 6, Vogiie sh ows
that he docs not assume the Greek word t o have been any ~ lip
of the stone-cutte r of 15; his a ssum ption is therefore that in
Palrnyrene usage this word had the opposite of its natural Greek
m eaning. One expe cts , th erefore, that he shall interpret it th e
same way in 6. But he <lacs not; and indee d it would req uire
some i11ge11ui ty. th ough har dly rnore ingenuity th a n lie uses .
Th at which the ma n
in (j was a rP'liV :lii1 ,, ri.li iu
ii~O li;ri, in Greek XPU(Hl 1rnAaw d'f} vapw. TpwKo<rw al'<iA[ wp. Ja T Jw[ v
Yogi.i6 not es ··La formule j'f''liV ri.li = J ,1vc; pw r.uA.mci corres pond a cell e (1ui se trouve sur ]es m edailles pour
intliquer la re1nise faite par l' em pereur de l'a rri ere <lfi au ti sc . . .
On peut aus~i la. co nsi1lt'· r er cornrne .. . unciemz es esp1':ccs! .. .
au r ei du h aut empire, d 'un poi<ls superieur ... " Despite hi s
profession of un ce rtainty, h e feels so sure of th e fo rm er half
of this 11 ote that with out a11y othe r foundation , so fa r as I see,
he cor1jcct urcs for th e wnrcl ii.l = avc;A.wµa the meaning ''d ebt",
a nd, as t he en J of the chai n of inference. m akes
here
mea11 "remit".
Hut if instead of taking all this int erpretation a.s c~11011ic al
we start from t he mod est-looking ass umpti ons that th e P almyren es uurlcrstnocl the twn languages uf their city and that the
same word will most probably Lave the same rne~rning when
found in similar co nt exts, we may buttress the se assurnptio11s
by r crnarking tliat the ll()rmal Urct·k 111ca11ing of {~l'<;Auiµu ha rmonizes bcautilully with tl11~ normal Greek mcani11g ot' 1~¢ €1d€ 'iv,
an cl that b oth the rn e11 li o norecl are perfectly likely to have
been honore<l for "generously ;-; pending'' thei r money in Sl·nices
to their fellows .
.:\l y co11clnsio11 is that if a11yb11cly fcr.:ls h imself to 11eed mnre
light 011 the meaning of l~ri thau tlie H ebrew Lexico11 gin.!s
him, he will clo wc·ll to read lii 'l l'alrnyrene t exts in the original
rath e r than i11 Vogi.i e's tran slatiori.
Steven T. B yi 1~t o1i.
B allar<l Vale, >Jass .
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One hears nowadays that i'~N in 1 Sam. 21 s has superlative adjectival sense, "the mightiest of" &c. But if Doeg was
the mightiest of either Saul's herdsmen or Saul's guardsmen
the mention of the fact would stand unmotivated in the text.
And if such had been the meaning the words would have been
C,iN~ 'V.1 i'~N; the use of the periphrastic genitive shows that
we are speaking not of the i'~N of Saul's C'V'1 but of Saul's
0 11)1'1 i'~N. So this text cannot be an exception to the rule
that '1 11 ~N is substantive; and presumably C'V'1 i'~N is some
sort of office. I conjecture that with large herds like the king's
there was so much specialization of functio n that one man was
engaged as the fighting man of the company, "·hose chief qualifications were willingness to fight at any moment and ability
to kill any number of robbers or lions. Such a character would
suit the part that Doeg plays.
Ballard Vale, 1\Iass.
Steven T. Byington

Surely the interpretation "bannered hosts" for rn?~i.l is, as
Graetz says, mere conjecture. But if we are to conjecture, the
parallelism in Cant. 6 10 bids us conjecture rather a celestial
luminary. There are two luminaries which the tradition of the
world recognizes as "terrible" and which would be appropriately
named by a plural word meaning "bannered": (a) the aurora
borealis, (b) comets. History records that there have been
times when the aurora horealis has appeared conspic110usly in
the latit ude of Palestine often enough t o be likely to have a
name given to it; that it has not appeared very often is just
what is wanted, for this is what makes it "terrible". On the
other hand, I believe every nation which has ohserrnd comets
has observed that comet differs from comet and hence that
they are to be spoken of in the plural. I should regard either
of these interpretations as convincing if it had not the other t o
compete with it ; at any rate I see no occasion for considering
any t hird interpretation.
Ballard Yale, l\Iass.
SteYen T. Byington

